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WASTE WOOD 
PROJE LAUNCH 
Expressions of intCrt"it 

ha\·e been called from the 
pritate S«tor to bu) 
hardwood speciality log.~ 
harvested from CALM 
lands. 

Using Valwood, a 
revolut ionary technique 
developed by the 
department's Harvey 
Wood Uti lisation 
Research Centre to turn 
waste wood into premi
um timber, 30,000 cubic 
metres or special logs 
arc available for 
processing into '"value 
addedn high quality fur· 
niture and crafts. 

CALM Minister Jan 
Taylor unveiled both 
the Yalwood technique 
and call for private sec 
tor interest earlier this 
month. 

He praised the worl. 
carried out by Harvey 
staff, saying it would be 
an imponant part of the 
State's future and was 
exciting for the umber in · 
dustry. 

He congratulated Ex 
ecutive Director Dr Syd 
Shea, forester Phil Shed
ley, Harvey district 
manager Peter Hender
son and everyone in 
CALM involved in the 

prOJect. 
Several examples of 

craftwork made from 
Yalwood timber were 
on show, including a 
chair, table and a carved 
portrait. 

Dr Shea unveiled a 
table made from Tasma· 
nian bluegum and Tim
ber Talk, a video filmed 
in the south-west jarrah 
forest, was shown. 

CALM is advertising 
nationally for compa· 
nies interested in all or 
part of the timber 
resource available 
which includes premt· 
urn Jarrah, karri and 
marn, as well as minor 
species such as sheoak 
and feature wood pieces 
such as burls. 

These will provide 
material for Valwood, 
mature logs and use by 
craftspeople. 

Dr Shea paid particu
lar tribute to Phil Shed
ley who conceived the 
idea \\ hile in hospital, 
then vigorously pursued 
its implementation. 

CALM Minister fan Taylor and Executit•e Direc
ro_r Syd Slrea admire a table crafted from Tasmu
nran bluegum that Dr Shea had asked Phil Shedley 

to ltave made. 

WA Premier Peter Dowding planted CALM's 13th million tree 
- a tuart - on world Greenhouse day earlier this month. 

A special ceremony was 
held at Matilda Bay. 

II was the first or what 
wil l become an annual 
evem to mark the planting 
or at least 10 million trees 
each ~ear for the ne~t mne 
years. 

The ceremony coincided 
with the end or the depart· 
ment's tree plantrng pro
gram for the year. 

Mr Dowding told visning 
schoolchtklren and dignitar 
ies that the planting or 13 
million trees - which in
cludeC 3. 7 million pmes and 
9.1 million eucalypts - had 
demonstrared the ability of 
1"-"iJI" lU lUitl llluUt;lll•llllU 
action. 

CALM coordinated the 
project, involving more 
than 1600 people m the 
plannmg. nursery produc
tion and planting. 

BADGES 

Mr Dowding ac-
knowledged the work of 
CALM staff and presented 
special tree planter's badges 
tO representati\CS of groups 
and orgamsatrons in reoog 
nit ion of their work over the 
past year. 

For the story on CAl M's 
Ht...t.l jJICHitiiiM: liH.:iS,tUili Hlfti 

to pages 4 and 5. 

CALM NEWS IS GOOD NEWS 
If )OU ln<N of an mtere!otrna pro,JeCt or e,·em hap 

pemng 111 ) our area. please let us know. 
Send on )our St()() form<;-()( 3 dtsl. oon~J~mong )UUr 
p~ ante~ - to CALM ew' ednOf' Tan>~;~ 
t\ta"ed 

For phOU>ttraph; w ¢ can supply black and white film 
and arranre 10 ha~e 11 proc~~ 

If )OU alread) ha1e rhotocr~ph,_ please ...:nd u, the 
pront~ - not 11tgati1e,. All Jlrllll' wtll he returne.l af 
tcr ll'e. 

Call T;ut)ta or Stc\e at J>ubhc Affau1> on t091 
.l89 8644 

55% 

Wetlands 
initiative 

'lline major WA ~el· 
lands ha1e been appro1ed 
by the Stale Government 
for nomination to an in
ternational eonsenation 
list. 

They will be hste<l under 
the RAMSAR Treaty 3!> 
Wetlan<b of lmernauonal 
Importance. especially for 
waterbirds. 

CALM nominated the 
areas. whteh mclude A class 
nawre reserves Forrestdale 
aliiJ fiU.irrlr>(,fil) U.ku, I U.l 

Toohbm and Lale Warden 
S)stem. 

Other wetlands include 
the Ord River Floodplain 
(much or which is prt>pOIOO 
as nature resene and will be 
managed by CALM) and 
the Peel-Yalgorup System 
!CALM manages Yalgorup 
Nauonal Park and has 
several nature reserves ~ur 
rounding the Peel/Harvey 
areal 

De~J~1ls of the nomina 
t1ons and any implications 
for management will soon 
be circulated to CALM 
regiOns. 

1985186 1986/87 1987/88 1988/89 1989/90 

We're paying our way 
Readers oft he Department '~ Annu

al Report rna) ha1e noted a referfnce 
to an intere~ting aspect of CAlM's 
linances - the reduced percentage 
"subsid)" of its operations b) the 
State. 

The projected subsidy is calculated 
each year by comparing the estimat
ed revenue that will be collected by the 
Department from all sources (eg tim· 
ber royalties. commercial operations, 
departmental fees etc). with the 
projected CRF expenditure for the en
suing year. 

umtives taken since then. the 1989/90 
subsidy should only be 25%. 

This significant achievement is illus
trated in the above graph. 

While expenditure has mcreased 
over rhe time that the Department has 
existed. revenue collections have in· 
creased at a much greater rate 

The re!.pective re~enue figures are: 
I 985186, $23. I 25 n11llion; I 989/90, 
$78.583 million. 

This situation is the mam reason for 
the much reduced ksubsidy~. 

In the Department's first full year 
of existence I I 985/861. the substdy "'as 
predicted to be 55%. 

However. a~ a re~uh of various in-

The "bottom line" is that CALM 
has been able to dramalically increase 
the proviston or serv1ces to the com
munity at a reduced C<ll.t ro the tax 
payer. 
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FROM MY DESK 
Frum M~ o,.,k thi~ month take' the uno"ual form of 
a book n••ie,., Th<• book h " MOME fS O F 
TRUTII"' b~ J an Carlton. 
I hou~htu on Bo-.ton 10 reJd durong the long Ooghl home 
a old u ~>a' a good bu) . Out ho" can a boo~ about run 
nong an uu~rnauonal aorlme ha•c an~ rcle•ance 10 
CALM? 
Jan CarltOn·~ the Pr~odem of Sc3ndona~ian Aorhncs. 
widcl) rccogmsed a~ one of the most successful organi· 
sac ions on the bu~oness "orld Carlron ~ credned wuh 
gelling the compan) onto tho~ posotl()n 
There arc many stnn~ to CarllOII's leadership bo"· but 
the nlO'>I Important os hiS recog111ll0n that the success 
ful bu;mc:<-\ "custorner.<Jnvcn r•er) employee must 
ha~e a very clear odea of who the cu\tomer os and then 
be ded1catcd and tramed to prov1de the customer with 
what they wam Cu\torner sau;faction or dissatisfac· 
tion b;l"<.'all) occurs at one place: the mtcrface between 
the customer and the cornp:m) employee who cs deal· 
ing wnh that cu,tomer. 
Accordmg to Carl.ron. each conwct between a mem 
ber of staff and a cu\tomer 1\ a "moment of truth" for 
the organ1sation. If the tran>action is constructive and 
amicable. and ensures the desired service cs provided. 
then the relationship with the client will be positive. If 
the moment of truth is nuffed. 11 may never be 
recaptured. 

Carl7.on goes onto say how frontline staff (those any· 
where in the orgamsation who make direct contact with 
customers} must have the traming to cope with all situ 
ations and the aut horny to act in the most appropri· 
ate. constructive fashion under any circumstance. The 
JOb of meddle-level management IS not JU~t to plan and 
organise. but to support front hne staff and so ensure 
that each moment of truth for the orgamsauon IS a posi
tive one. 
CALM staff face moments of truth like thcs every day. 
There arc ~wuchboard and front counter staff, rangers, 
extension offccers. foresters. research sc~enti!.t.s. senior 
ofriccrs. Jia:ns1ng staff and w tldlife off ccers who are 10 

contact with or arc bemg contacted by members of the 
pubhc (each of whom cs a client of C A L.M 111 one fonn 
or another! every hour of every working day. In addi 
tion. each of us cs a rcp~nt::me of the department 
off the Job. Whenever someone asks one of us "What 
do )OU do and who do you work for?" we are at a mo 
ment of truth for CALM Each interaction is an op 
portunity to promote our image and our goals 
None of this is new. The value of Carlton's book is that 
it provides a practical guide to making the theory work. 
Carlzon discusses how tO 
• find out what your customers want 
• allow decision-making on the "how" of service deliv

ery to be made right nt the point of per~ona l contact 
With the client. ("Do wholv••• }VU I lave tO llo tO make 
the cu~'"'''"r happy" is his philooophy); and 

• p•~>h the message of employee responsibili ty and ac 
~ountabihty right down through the organisation. 

1 formed the impression from Jan Carlzon's book that 
rtJnning an a1rhne m1ght be easier than runnmg a con· 
.,ervation and land management agency ... the goals 
~re lessd1verse and customer needs are less conOicung. 
Nevenheless. the prmccple of -;ening up a system 
designed so that each "moment of truth" is a positive 
one is sound, and one we must pursue 10 CALM. 
Roger Unde~ood. 
Acung Executive Dtrcctor. 

New video 
released 

The Executhc Direc· 
tor's Scholarship is being 
offered to a qualified em· 
ployce to participate in 
the Sfcond )ear of a 
CA LM Field Officer 
Cadcts hip in 1990. 

It entitles the successful 
applicant 10 a S6000 al
lowance. in additiOn to the 
nonnal allowance of second 
year cadets Jcurremly O\er 
21 years S221 per weeki. 

The Scholarship IS the 
personal initiative of Execu 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S 
SCHOLARSHIP ON OFFER 
tive Director Dr S)d Shea 
and IS offered to encourage 
ehg1ble "3£CS \taff to panoc· 
lpate Ill the cauet program 
without suffenng undue 
economic hardsh1p. 

· 1 belie'c there arc peo 
pie on our staff who ha\e 
much to contribute." >a1d 
Dr Shea "but. for various 

reasons. have not had the 
opportunny.· 

n1e Scholar;h1p is Open 
to all CALM employees 
"ho have had at least r.,e 
)cars' sen icc b)• the clo!.mg 
at>Phcation date. the mim 
mum academic qualifiCa
tions. are well 
recommended b) their dis· 
trict manager and supply 
cvcdence of rned1cal fitness. 

h will be a-.arded before 
the end of 1989 wnh the 
success£ ul applicant com 
mencing m 1990 at the 
D-.ellingup Qldet Trammg 
Centre. 

The Scholarship pnman 
ly applies to the 2nd year of 
the Qldetship. The success· 
ful applicant may be re· 
quired to study some units 

from the Certificate m 
CAI..M lSouth Wc;,t Col 
lege Bunburyl via external 
MUd1es 

The reccp1em w1ll be 
selected by a !XInel and ap 
pro>ed by Dr Shea. 

Applocat•on forms are 
ava1lable from all CA I..M 
offices and returned 10 
Cadet Trammg Offtcer at 
Ow elhngup no later than 
Spm on October 27. 

l'urther mformatiOn " 
ava1lable from Tony Bran 
dis at CAI.M OIStnct Office 
llarvey (097 2911041 

Face behind Ranger Roopaw 

Louise Burch - the face (but not the words) behind Ranger Roopaw. 

When told she was about to be inter
viewed for her life story, the Face Behind 
Ranger Roopaw shrugged and said, " I think 
we can find a couple of minutes somewhere." 

One of CALM Public Af. 
fairs' senior graphic design
ers, Louise Burch makes a 
career of quiet wtt and 
modesty. It isn't always easy 
to know which IS which. 

There is no reason for 
Louise to be modest. She 
completed a BA (UW AI in 
Fine Art HIStOry m her 
spare time. Lime she now de· 
votes to conducting tours 
around theW A An Gallery 
as an offccial gmde. 

She may also be the on I) 
human being ever to prac· 
tice lion-taming in her own 
home: she trains the house 
hold catcher of mtce to 
jump up onto a kitchen 
chair on command. 

Louise finished a graphic 
design course at the Perth 
Technical college in 1981. 
tAilh1S ur lhl l Jl~Ul job 10 
October 1983 after a stint 
with the Education 
Department. 

After five years with 
CALM. she has designed 
drawerloads of brochures, 
leaflets, magazines. bool. 
marks and all sons of 
promotional items. 

She has designed chtl · 
dren's books (Goldie the 
Tree Frog. Tommy Tor 
toise. Ricardo the Dragon 
Uzord) as well as articles m 
IAndscope and large scale 
displa)-s. 

She also designed the 
planter's badge for those 
who have planted trees for 
CALM this year. 

One of the changes 

By RAY BAILEY 
Louise has seen in Public 
Affa1rs IS the arrival of the 
desktop computer. 

·When it first came we 
dtdn 't even know how to 
toggle our numloeks: shf 
S3)'S. 

She now ap)Jfectates th. 
~peed as well as the Olhc 
advantages desktop publcst
mg software 81'es her. 

"The computer lets 
visuah1e better. Defore. •e 
had to go to the pnnter to 
see what "e'd descgned 

"We even had to aiPW 
10% extra space in cast the 
type took up more r.lOm 
than we thought. No1• we 
can i>Ce the fimshed article 
right there on the 't~n." 

A I home, I 010i"' enJOYS 
wood r•r•lllg: she is good 
enough to have produced a 
model of Goldie the Tree 
Frog. She also has an ap 
prcciation of Japanese 
prints. 

''The design Qualities are 
very clear. When I look at 
a print I feel very envious or 
the arust's skill •. " 

According to Kyoo;ai, a 
19th century Japanese ar 
liSt. you don't get to be a 
master unul you're about 
130 years old 

As Louise Burch be81ns 
the long wan for the great 
moment to amve, CALM 
News readers arc assured of 
a great many more magJC 
moments of Ranger 
Roopaw and hcgh quahty 
de-.t81l~ for pubhcat10ns and 
dl'pla) '· 

Finance manager appointed 
rlanncd and de, eloped new account 
ong \y'lent'i for the Water AuthOrll). 

He \l.lh-.cquently held a range of 
-.cnior fmancc po'n ion'. includmg 
manager. managemcm audit and prin
Cifla l CQ!.I :JCCOUntanl. 

The Water Authority wa~ region 
ali-;cd in 1987 and John became the 
Manager. Finance and Management 
Sen ices for the Perth North Region. 
l>a'\Cd at Joondalup. 

John is 11cll qualified. He has a 
Ph.D m Sccence and a Master of Bu~
iness Admm~tration from the Unl\tr 
\Hy of WA and IS an Ao;soc1ate of the 
Australian Soctet) of Accountant~. 

John ha~ been profoundly dea l 
\lllCe the age of 12. llo1•cvcr. thJ\ 
ha~n't been a harncr. a' hi\ above 
achievement> show. To "speak" 10 
him you need to write things down. 
He can read all writing. even upside 
down. 

John <.ay\ hi\ fir\ t task will be to 111 

traduce progmnunc budgeting and 
reporting ~o the co" ol C'AI ~11unc 
lion' will be clear!) odent1lied und 
reported to all manager\ ami on our 
Annual Report 

He " ompr~d by the work the 
F mance Brunch and other ( A I M 
~taff ha'e already don~ 

New Wildflower Trail 
along the trail, which is flat 
and easy 10 walk on. 

plaques in position. each 
relating to !he species in 
!lower during August and 
September. 

area. one of which will be 
presented 10 CALM 

This is the largest tree planting program ever carried out in Western 
Australia & perhaps the largest in Australian history. 

The first "ildOo,.er trail 
in the Mahogany Cr('cl{ 
area " as offtciall) opened 
b) S"an Hills MI..A Gavan 
Tro) la-.t month. 

Funded by CALM, the 
k1lometn:·long Y1riJi Wild· 
!lower Wal~ is the work of 
the Eastern H1lls WildOow· 
er Society. 

They have prepared ac· 
m-it y ~heets for "alkers in 
clud1ng a colouring-in sheet 
for juniors. More plaques will be m· 

stalled from season to sea 
son as different !lowers 
come into bloom. 

The group is prcpanng a 
senes of mformat10n shc:c:u 
on the trail for distnbut10n 
to CALM, Shire offtc:c:S and 
other outlets. Thank You 

lan Thylor M.L.A. 
Minister for Conservation 

and Land Management Members escon groups 

The 1 rail itself is dotted 
wuh plaques describing the 
Oowers in season at select· 
ed locations. 

There are presently 18 

Society members arc 
mak.ing rwo herbariums of 
the 200 plant species in the 

Yiriji is only the first of 
a number of walks the soci 
ety is ptunning 10 establish. 



op m 
. . f St t forest logging operatiOn!. and 

0 
~ ra_dical reorgamsatlonti.o I ap: rk facilities ha'c been included major 1mpro,emcnts to na ona 

in this year's CALM budget. 
Mr Taylor said forest log· 

Con-.ervauon was the btg ging contracto~s were 
winner tn the State Budget cooperaung "'llh the 
wtth the department's allo changes which had ensured 
cation toppingS 100 million them stable long term em 

natoonal parks throu&hout 
the State 

Included m the budget 
wa~ $500,000 for facihty 
impro,emems m the Bungle 
Bungle and Geikic Gorge 
nat ional park\ and 
S400.000 for upsradmg 
those at John Forrest. Van 
cher and Walyunga Na 
tional Parks and the 
Matilda Bay Reserve. 

for the ftrst time. ployment. h 
The changes to t e con 

tracting system were an· 
nounced in the 
Government 's Tim~er 
Production Strategy whtch 
was adopted 'last year rot 
towing extensive public con 
,ultation. . . h 

·1 he State Government 
has provided an extra $20.6 
mi llion for a radical rcor· 
gamo,:uion of logging oper 
at ions to further protect the 
State's native forests. 

The plan means CALM 
wtll htrc logging contractors 
to operate under tiS control. 

t.nder the old system it 
was common for several 
contractors to go mto the 
same area of forest under 
contract to the log pur· 
chasers. 

A 11 costs mcurred m t e 
new arrangements "'ould be 
recouped when the logs 
were sold to mills. 

ATIO AL PARKS 

CALM wtll spend S2.1 
mllbon on ~~oorlcs to improve 

The Hamcrsley Range 
and Mtllstream Chtchestcr 
national parks received 
$260,000. 

Cape Range and Kat.bar 
ri national par~s recetved 
s 140,000 for upgradtng 
works and South West na 
tional parks recet••ed 
S300.000 

Mapping made easy 
The recent purchase of a microstation for the 
orthern Forest Region's I mentor) office .has her. 

aided tbe beginning of CALM'~ G~ograp~tc lnfor· 
mation System (GIS) decentralisatiOn pohc). 

The microstattoo is basically a computer that dtgttall) 
stores and manipulates map mformattOn. . 

fan Taylor releases the rehabilitated sealion while Nick Gales looks on. Photograph courtesy West 
Australian. 

Accordtn& to CALM 
Mmtster Jan Ta) lor, "'ith a 
number of contractors go 
mg m to take out dtffercnt 
arade log.<;. there "as poten 
ual for degradatiOn of the 
forest. "'astage of umber. 
spread or dteback and 
htgher loggmg costs. 

It consists of a micro-computer attached to a dtglllsmg 
table where maps are laid out and detail~ "traced" onto the 
computer screen where they arc vtewed. . 

1 Minister 
releases 
sea-lion 

The s ick sealion featured in 
CALM EWS last month has 
been released back into the ocean 
fully recovered. 

After spending a month in captivi 
tv at Atlanti~ Marine Park. the eieht 
yeur old :.calion was released by 
CA LM Minister Jan Taylor at 
Pinaroo PoinL 

Mr Taylor paid tribute to CALM 
and Atlantis Manne J>ark starr who 
had worked hard to ensure the sea t's 
rehabilitation. 

The sealion had been washed up 
twice, the second time taken to Atlan· 
ti~ bY marine mamm•l ""~'"' t ""' ' 
CALM consultant Dr Nick Gales. 

It is believed to be part or the toea I 
colony on Little Island. 

A-head of the rest 
The photographs in 

the article "CALM 
troops 6ne up for adion" 
reminded me of my early 
da)s with the National 
Parks Authority. 

As wtth CALM no"',the 
PA at the time "'as gomg 

through a staff umform 
change. Our greens "'c all 
know today, but our berets 
were somethtng quuc 
different. 

I opened my pac~gc rev 
eating a flat green thmg 
resembling a cow pat and 
with it a hst of mstructions 
on how to mold tt to your 
head. 

My fanuly were curious 
at to what and how thi~ 
thing would sit on my head 

and waited for me to 
demonstrate. 

The anstrucuons satd 
•fir.>t pot tt on )·our head 
wtth the ttc at the back and 
mtddle of the head" 

There I was, looking ev
er) mch a I rank Spencer 
from '"Some Mothers Do 
Have "em" TV senes 

"Second. pull the nght 
hand side of the material 
over )Our nght ear leaving 
the strap horllontall) acra;s 
the forehead.-

Because the mmcnal was 
sttff the next instrucuon 
was. "Dampen the material 
to help mold acra;s your 
head which will give a per 
mancnt rig!H hand lean". 

It further suggested that 
if this did not work. try 

standing in the shower 
wearing the beret and mold· 
ing 11 with a fine spray fall· 
ing on ) our head. 

Well. there I was. star· 
l.ers. except the beret oo my 
nght ear and to add insult 
to injury m) famtly rolling 
around with laughter at this 
spectacle. 

The beret certamly was 
not pracucal for our t)pe of 
worl. but it did cause some 
amusement and make the 
tourists look twioe at you. 
No offence intended 
towards our Army Reserve 
at aiL 

Take heed uniform com· 
mittee, that was the last 
time. 
MARTIN LLOYD 

ALBANY 

"Calm will now use sin 
gle contractors to remove all 
log produce and control 
deltvery to sawmills." he 
said. 

''This will cause the least 
ti111'11CI to the fnrc•t Of!Or 
and allow regeneratton 
measur~ to be implement 
ed immediately." 

Visiting Academic at Como 
CALM ltelcomes Ray 

Spencer , Melbourne 
Unhersity senior lecturer 
in Forest Inventory and 
Management. 

overseas. 
and moved to the Universi
ty's Creswick campus, JUSt 
north or Ballarat, in 1983. 

Before leavmg for W A. 

Once the information ts captured. 11 can be rede~.1gned 
to produce maps in a suttable format. such 8\ re~uct~g to 
A4 size for incorporation inro reports and pubhcauons. 

The individual mtcrostations nrc free standing and oliO 
feed data into the much larger "Vaxmtergraph" system. 

By 1990 each Inventory Office within the three fmo ·~ 
rrsinnc: will w p~lt' rn ~llailiD4l 1 h~h uw11 llutu . 

1 hts wilt allow faster imcrpretat ton of dnta and HlCrease 
the ability to respond to requests for infom1ation from oper 
ations. strategic and planning staff. 

CAMERA 
CAPTURES 
DIEBACK 

Unusuall} cloudy conditions earlier this }ear ga'e 
CALM's shadowless photograph} program a wei. 
come boost. 

This year was the first time all of CALM'; target area 
was photographed -a total or 42,235 ha or forest in the 
Northern, Central and Southern Forest Regtons. 

CALM's Acting Senior CartographiC Off ICCr Don Daams 
said the shadowless photography program was crucial for 
mapping the extent of dieback. 

He said the program involved a high degree or co 
operation between key CALM personnel from Sunbury, 
Manjimup and Kelmscolt regions and Department or lAnd 
Administration flight crew and starr. 

CALM staff interpret the photographs to locale dying 
tree species (mainly jarrah). 

This information is then transrerrcd 10 hygiene rna~ 
which are used to effectively manage CALM logging nnd 
other operations over priority "dieback free" areas. 

CALM liaises closely with the Weather Bureau, which 
monitors local weather conditions and long range forecasts. 

Conditions for the photography were perfect - cloud 
cover between 6000 8000 reet - partly because or a cy· 
clone earlier this year. 

Cloud cover ensures that the sun doesn't cast shado"'s 
on the ground. which hide the tell-tale signs of diseased 
forest. ~ at Como untJI next 

January, Ray IS betng SpOn 
sored by Don Keen and 
Hugh Campbell tn the 
Forest Resources Di•ision 
as part of a <pcaal studies 
program from the 
untvcrsity. 

He is currently supervis· 
mg the PhD research 
project being undertaken by 
Paul Biggs from lnventOI) 
Branch. 

Ray is known to many 
CALM people through 
previous visitS to the depart. 
ment as an advisor in the 
use of speci•li....t acnat ~ 
tographic inventory tech· 
niques for the Jarrah 
Inventory program and 
through his leadership of 
two university study tours 
to this state by Melbourne 
forestry studentS. 

inventory and plannmg 
projectS and would be hap 
py to discuss any problems 
with staff "'orktng in these 
or other areas of special tn· 
terest. 

His career as a forester 
began with the former Vic· 
torian Forests Comtnt>.StOn. 

Ra> was responstble for 
leading a major consultant r-------- -----------, 
study undertaken for the 
Victonan Government to 
evaluate the potential soetal. 
economte and envtronmen· 
tal tmpacts of that State's 
plantation cxpanston 

RAY SPENCER 

He has Masters in both 
Forestry and Urban and 
RegiOnal Planning from 
Melbourne and Reading in 
the United Ktngdom. 

Ray has worked for vari 
ous government agcnctcS in 
V tctoria and also as a con
sultant within Aw.tra~a and 

During his visit, Ray 
plans to work with CALM 
staff on the develOpment of 
new approaches for Karri 

He branched tnto wtdcr 
r.elds, includmg stmts as 
sctemirte ofrteer "'tth the 
Westernport Bay Environ 
mental Study and as assis 
tant dtrcctor of Stratcgtc 
Planning with the Town 
and Country Planning 
Board in Vtetona. 

Following that, he Joined 
the Faculty of Agttculture 
and Forestry at the Univer 
sity of Melbourne in 1980 

prOpOsab. 
The resultS of this "'ork, 

published as a comprchcn· 
stve 214 page report by the 
State PlantatiOns Impact 
Study Commntce, arc avail· 
ab le from the CALM 
library and wtll no doubt be 
or interest to staff working 
in that field. 

BIG BROOK RELAY 
12 NOVEMBER 1989 

join in the fun - get a 
team together. 

Nom ination forms available 
from Alan Sands 

Ph: (09) 364 0705 



Bo.r Natimral Pork 
ranger Keith ;'vloon. 

Camaraderie promoted 
at Esperance seminar 

by TANYIA 
MAXTED 

From Eucla in the cust 
to Ornmark in the wes t, 
the outh Coast Region 
has s tarr scattered alonl! 
the coas tal plain and 
scarps, in nalional parks, 
nature reserves and 
offices in Es perance and 
Albuny. 

The region\ annual semi· 
nar. this year held m Esper
ance. promoted 
camaradene. gmng staff
l>Ome of whom only com
municate by radiO - the 
chance to meet. diSCuss and 
debate 1ssues which affect 
their daily work. 

Albany and l:sperancc 
are the major to,.ns. 11> 
pa~ and resen.es includmg 
the Surhng Range. Fillgcr 
aid River. Cape l..e Grand 
and Cape Arid. Not to men 
tion l lehm Aboretum. 

About 30 South Coast 
rangers. forester.. and other 
staff.alongYo~lh IOCALM 
vi~itors from outside the 
region. a11ended the 
o,cminar. 

V ,,i ung speakers were 
Chief Wildlife Officer Da\e 
Mel!. Acting Manager. Poh 
cy E\ten\ion Branch. J1m 
Sharp. Kalgoorlie opera
liOn~ off1cer Andy Chap 
man and reserve!. 
management officer Rob 
Thoma,. senior environ· 
mental protection officer 
Mike Wa1te. research sc~en-
11'1\ Allan Burbidge arid 
Lachlan ~lcCaw. prmc1pal 
research '-CiellliSt Tony Stan 
and Acung Director. Nn 
ture Con>ervation Div1;ion. 
John Blyth. 

l :iv.1ion pmhlemv tiiNJIIJ:It tlcorinf( offirrmltrntl at Stl1kes Nu
timrol Park. 

Kl'/~1· Gillen presenH tM financial wi;ard. Peter Fish,.;ck. 
H'ith hi.~ (Hiinted hat. 

• 

John Wotton presentr Bernie Hoberley H'ith the Esperance 
dijfrict's third Sll/tt)' a"·ard. 

Noi~y Scrub birds ha1•c 
been successfully relocat· 
cd from T wo PcotJics 
Ba) to other pa rts of the 
south·I' CSI during the 
pas t si' years. 

Once thought to be ex 
tmct . the endangered <,pe 
cics wa~ rediscovered in 
W A 28 years ago. 

The 1 ra nsloca 1 ion pro 
gram of 10ISY Scrub btr<h 
began m 1983 wtth b1td' 
taken to Mt Manypeak~ 
east of Two Peoples Bay. 
under the direction of 
IC~Cf\C, llldllH g\:111~ 111 

off1cer Alan Dank!.. 
More birds ha1e since 

been taken to u~ts W11dcr· 
ne\\ 111 the Walpole 

ornalup ational Park 

While numbers of N01sy 
Scrub birds have mcrca!.Cd 
in the Mt Manypeaks area 
through local breedmg. thiS 
hasn't been the case at 
Nu) ts so far. Further 
relea<;es may be requ1red. 

Thrs }ear a new release 
>ite was selected in Quarram 
Nature Reserve ncar 
Den marl . 

In all. 21 birds \\ere cap· 
tured from various parts of 
the Two People Bay Nature 
Reserve and lransportcd to 
the release area. 

The backbone of th1~ 

CALM stnff a nd 
volunteers. 

On the team were lan 
Hughes. Geoff llarnet. AI· 
ian Rose. l 1arl Tnre. Da1-e 
Wilson. lan Wheeler. K1m 
Williams. Kellh Moon and 
an experienced o;cruh bird 
project volunteer Otto 
Mueller. 

oisy Scrub birds are 
caught usmg a vanet~ of 
techmques. the most sue· 
cessful being the u\C of song 
playback and a modified 
mist net 

The populatiOn at Two 
Peoples Bay has been close
h monitored throughout 

}ear·~ project team were ~.-___ .;s;_ 

the trun\loca tion program 
to ensure there are no ad 
ve~ effects on the parent 
populauon 

umber. ha1e >teadll~ 
mcrcascd smce the earl) 
1970.. and are now estimat 
ed to he around 450 b1rd;. 

No1sy Scrub b1rd 
managemem is the major 
concern at Two Pcopl~ 
Ba) and cons1derable effort 
1; put mto protectmg the 
bird's habuat 

If the relocauon prOgram 
continue\ to be successful II 
mn) bt' l"'"ihlr lin 1 hr nn1 
100 di'>tanl future) 10 take 
the species out of the endan 
gered categor). 

Nauonal Park tramee 
ranger.. along w11h other Trainu Jon 1/ughes kith a noi\J' Scrub-bird ne:.·t. 

Photographs by 
BARRY JORDAN and 
TANYIA MAXTED 

WRITE IT 
DOWN 

\n operatiOn,, ortcn an 
c'penment. Wnte 11 down 

That was 1he plea from 
Woodvalc PnnCif'lUI 
Re~arch Scientist Tony 
Start to CALM staff at the 
regronal \Cminar. 

ron)' ..aid a lot of e,pen 
menl\ were being earned 
out 111 the field. Becnu'>C 
they .. ere not con.,ulered as 
\uch. he said. results were 
not recorded and informu 
tion wa\ IO'>L 

An examples of the. wa.\ 
the control of Date Palm' 

One herbicide that had 
been applied to a few Palm\ 
111 the Ptlbara had killed 
other vegeta tion when II 
rmned 

Martin Uoyd ltonds or.-r th~ Flaming Arrow aHvml to Ter
ry> Moher. 

The experiment had not 
been recorded and Pilbarru 
\taft had recentl) con~1 
dcred fun her trials" llh IICr 
biCKIC\ to kill Date Palm\ 

The recent sighting of a ra re, )et·lo·be document
ed South West bi rd is posing a problem for South 
Coast Regional starr. 

The bird - a white vcrs•on of the blnck crow- is ~a id 
to have an unusual and undesirable effect on certain type; 
of people usually a''-OCiated "ith plannmg \ubmL~sion\ 

Regional staff are hesnant to document the ~ight. ns the) 
fear 11 could spark an outbreak of the ·whne raven ra•mgs. 

Anyone suffenng from such a s1ghtmg should contact 
thelllocal omotholog1St. (CappucmO!> are known to aggra 
vote the arnictinnl 

A VOTE FOR ALL 
Voting for management plan priori!) " as a much

ta lked·about pari of the seminar. 

South Coast planmng officer lan l lcrford split par 
ucipants into four groups to prioritise the Albany and Es 
perance parl.s and reserves. 

01 an easy task for people "ho each fcllthe1r 10011 idual 
areas "arranted a h1gh place. 

Of these. the 1-.sperancc Lakes. Stokes ational Park. 
Waychinicup and the Stirling Range were among the 
h1ghest listed. 

AWARD NIGHT 
Help I'm Bogged, Leadfoot, Finance Wizard and 

Golden Microphone were among the prestigious 
awards presented at this year's seminar. 

l-ew escaped the tales of woe. people who had qualified 
during the )ear. but been beaten b)' a more recent tale. 

There were abo those that had been clear winners 
t hroughou 1. 

Albany ranger Martm Lloyd again won the Golden 
Microphone award for hogging the airwaves. His thank 
you speech went a long way towards ensuring another win 
next year! 

Peter Fishwick was crowned for his handling of yearly 
finance budgets: albeit wuh a wizard's potnted hat- com 
plete "11h "and 

His other cia 1m to fame was the newl~-created Leadfoot 
Award. 

Esperance w1ldlifc ofrlcer Bernie Jlaberlcy won the Help 
I'm Bogged award for getting stuck whi le driving his boss. 

Albany forester Barry Jordan was presented with a pot· 
ted weed by Jan Herford, who had taken a collection from 
Denmark ~Kicnts for the person who designed "the 
mounds-. 

Arid South Coast operations manager Tell') Maher won 
the Flammg Arrow award from last year's holder John 
Watson. 

ADOPTAPARK 
An "adopta park" scheme is undcrl'ay at William 

Bay National Park. 
Groundwork for the scheme has been undertaken by 

teachers at Denmark Primary School in conjunction with 
park ranger Keith Moon. 

William Bay IS presently visited by about 50 cars a day 
- up to 100 during the school hohdays. 

Greens Pool. a popular sw•mmma hole 111 the park. at 
tractS about I 000 people a day dunn& the sumniCr. 
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Noi~y Scrub birds ha1•c 
been successfully relocat· 
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Ba) to other pa rts of the 
south·I' CSI during the 
pas t si' years. 

Once thought to be ex 
tmct . the endangered <,pe 
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ADOPTAPARK 
An "adopta park" scheme is undcrl'ay at William 

Bay National Park. 
Groundwork for the scheme has been undertaken by 

teachers at Denmark Primary School in conjunction with 
park ranger Keith Moon. 

William Bay IS presently visited by about 50 cars a day 
- up to 100 during the school hohdays. 

Greens Pool. a popular sw•mmma hole 111 the park. at 
tractS about I 000 people a day dunn& the sumniCr. 
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A pin~ tl"'.'t fhfltrriJ<'It border.r 11 young lupin crop on o form in Esperonc<'. 

Land care project 
Trees for land degra- erosiOn and •s threatened l.uptn ytelds on deep sand To encourage tht>. he IS 

dation control and for im· wtth a potenttall) scnous sa· near Gtbson had an estimat working with Peter Muller 
pro•ing agricultural llnll) problem. ed20percentneuyteklm of the SCP Land U!oe 
productivit) are the The pro)CCtiS I>OW at the crease due to the presence Farm Planmng Pro,JOCt. abo 
major interests of a con. half way pomt. or two four and a half year based m Esperance. 
tinuing project at Es- ""• td sa•d , •• greatest old pine windbreaks. f va u A combmauon 0 YiOrk 
perance. value c;o far has heen or· U:ss wind erosion was 

• tree grow1ng 
One da) of the region· 

al seminar Yia~ de•otcd 
to four separate lield 
trip~. 

Bon/utO VJ«ioso f\oYOers for 
the htgh pOICntUil Wild 
f\oYOer mdustry from a rem 
nant stand on deep sand. 

The<>e were Tree Grow· 
1ng t>rogramme>. Nature 
Reserve Issue<>. Cape Le 
Grand National Park and 
Cape And Nauonal Park. 

I rcc Growmg studied 
work on local Farm'> -
agroforemy. alternative 
crops. windbreaks and 
wtnd/so•l eros•on work . 

Led by Klaus Tiedemann 
and DavKI Bicknell, par 
ttetpants also visned Helms 
Arboreteum 

Nature Re:.ene Issues 
1ool.ed at rare flora. gra•e1 
extraction. the Esperance 
l.al.es and RAMSAR treaty 
for "etlan~ of mtcmauon 
al M&ntfteance lled by Ber· 
me Haberley.J 

Cape Le Grand's 
management Muo YiCre 
studted. as "ell a.. sne de 
vclopments at the parl 's 
htgh use areas. I Led by lan 
Solomon and Ann Greig.) 

Here, a wmdbrealt 
agroforel.try sy>tcm had 
been established with the 
aid or Esperance district 
manager Klaus Tiedemann. 

'I hese live year old Pinus 
rodiaco belts planted on 
deep sand protected oat and 
lupin crops grown to feed 
sheep. 

By mtmmising wind ero· 
sion.this fanner was able to 
crop the most erodible soils 
and mamtain heavy grat.ing 
on the stable soils. 

On a Dalyup property. 
exiStmg shelterbeils of ma 
ture sugar gums and tuans 
"ere being ooppictd to re· 
vtve windbreak effec 
tiveness. 

A seoondal') product of 
the coppicing is large 
volumes of lirewood and 
some fencing poles. 

HELMS 
Helms Arboretum •~ the 

onl) CALI\1 admtnl)tcrcd 
arboreum 10 the Esperance 
distnct. 

h wa> named alter Andy 
Helms who tried to establ"h 
a pnvate pine company 111 

Esperance mthe late 1 92~. 

Helm~ later be<:llmc n 
respected academic at the 
Australian Forestry School 
m Canberra. 

Located 18 ltm north of 
Esperance on the 
Coolgard.e·Esperance I hgh 
way.the 100 ha arboretum 
is part of a 3000 ha reserve 
for forestry purpo~es . 

Another 200 ha or c;o '' 
taken up by ptne plantation 
blocks. 

The arboretum IS u>ed to 
show examples of a ranse of 
trees and shru~ for the 
South Coast ~andplam 
Porenual uses are omamen 
tal. sheherbelt.s/Yi tndbreal.s. 
shade, timber and re\ egeta 
cion of degraded sues. 

Fundmg for the prOJect . also I>Oted on this area. shops. fteld walh and scm• 

FireYOood in the regiOn 
cost S90 to S 100 per tonne 
- the amount able to be 
harvested from one tree. 
From one kilometre of 
shelterbeh a farmer can 
produce 200 tonnes of 
llrewood. 

lwhich started in March gan"mg demonst rations ed . h. oars are bemg used to Management tssues 10 
19881, has been provided b• nnd giving specifiC advice 10 oomed par wnbm ~n~otect· extend the mrormation and the Thomas Rtver and Dol· One fanner had planted 

Growth rate and form of 
the species in the arboretum 
must be mterpreted m terms 
of the sotls and manage 
ment . Trees grown on old 
pasture, wnh and not in 
close spaced blocks. grow 
much faster and tend 10 
have wider crown~. 

' tree planters areas near y. unng cy· teach skt'lls. 800 acres of ta••saste and 
the National Soil Coll>Crva The prese~t awareness or clone Ned in April. ph10 oove area nt Cape Arid invented his ;_.n direct 
tion Program. Agricuilurc land conservation issues Pines on deep sand grow The Land Care PrOJCCt were ~tudted. seedmg machine. He used a 
Depart men! and CALM. 00 nb' ed · h 1 ood well and apparently usc will oontintte 10 provide tr- · 1 · t h • 

La n(l "are l'roJ"ect • m wtt scvera g •• rotauona grazmg ec mque 
' •• 3,A d r · 1 ood large amounts or water. 1 · d c e 1 · h h h Officer David Bicknell ~aid ~ ~ns an atr y g p annmg an manag m n TREE GROWING w11 s eep to get t e most 

tile piOJc~l atmco 10 cullc~t rnmmn.lit~ pnrr• hRtl ~n Tho )"uug ~1110 wlud advice until fundin11 fini~h nroducrivi!v front these fod 
local inFormat ion on the eouraged more farmers to breaks 31 Gibson appear 10 es 111 hbruary 1991. der crops. ldau> ltedCIIIdllll ,.,. 
value of shelterbelts, de plam trees. have lowered the water ta· By then there will be a On this fteld trip, three lntcr·row cropping with Helms is a good example of 
velop a management pacl 111is )'car nearly 400.000 ble by about 40 em. Eu· number or crop and pasture Esperance farms were vtsit· oats and the subsequent sandplain vegetation, nor 
age u~mg tree. for land seedlings were planted 111 calypts for salt land control areas measured near wmd growth of serradclla pasture well represented in any 
degradation con trol and the Esperance regiOn. have been planted by a breaks and mana•en1ent ed - each farmer tackling has allowed the farmer's other Esperance reserve. 

Other ""•ns have "'~~ o the envtronmental problems 
make the informaiton and ... ...,..,n fanner near Esperance. The packages for dtfferent tree on hts farm wit h vigour. stocking rate 10 rise from It is the only large reserve 
advtce "tdely avatlable. mea\uremems of oorp yield water table will be moni· 1 · r 1 h h h behmd ., 111dbrcaks, pasture P antmg systems on arms. ess l an t ree s eep per wnhin the transitional belt 

Esperance wa' piCked as •rowth ncar .. ,·ndbrcaks. tored by two NSCP 1 hese farmers were hectare tomorethan lOper between sandplain and 
"' ft pro)CCts David ts confident that the base for this prOJCCI a\ eucalvpt OOPPIOC manage · planting eucalypts. ptnes hectare. malice areas. 

he Sou h C ' properly planned lree plant 
t t oast regiOn ~ ment and the establl;hment According 10 David. farm ing can be a prolitable ac and tagasaste and retaining Tagasaste stabtlised the The arboretum has a fu 
recogniSed as an environ of a sheep producuvny tn plannmg 1s a vital part of tivity "".,....tally on the parceb of remnant bush. soil. fed hiS wool·producing ture for oommunny educa 
ment prone to !oe\ere "md al nca db k h ian · • _,...... h d 1 ed h r a "'" rca . t e tree P ung program, south coastal sandplain 0 s eep an o"er t c tiOn and use as a source of 

Plan will focus SAFm GroUnd Parrot Resiarth 
on strc»nd,·ng.s ~!~~~ U staff haH' a prou'tl safe-

1) track record. 
A draft contingency robl \ 1 

plan is being del eloped P em for CALM ~taff. Reasons behind mass ' t t te n:~IOftlll dinner 
for ftltu re Whale the ~fety and ooordmation strand· . f 

11 
the) Yicrr a"~r<.led thr 

· of 1 mgs aren 1 u y under· f 
slrandings. •'0 unteers at the site add:, stood, but the toothed r.!ru to,;atc of a~:h~evemcr>t 

Chief WildliFe Officer 
Dave Mcll spoke 10 seminar 
parricipants about the need 
for a plan and possible 
causes OF Strandings, ~hOW• 
mg footage of the Augum1 
stranding lasr }ear. 

Marine mammals which 
ha\'e stranded on our coasts 
mclude the false liller 
whale. pygmy sperm. liller 
and long finned pilot 
whales, the spotted, striped 
and bottle nOSed dolph1n~. 
. While the actual strand 
mg may be a btg enough 

CRICKET 
WICKET 

to the trauma (fhe Augus h frum the lndu>tr) Foun 
w ales' reliance on echo )0 . <.1 • 

ta strnndmg attracted about cation may be one answer in at ton for Accillcnt 
1000 volunteers.) some cases. Prevention for the third 

year in a ro" . 
A:oplc management is ex 

lrcmcly irn portanr. says 
Dave, as they can easily be 
hurt by thrashing tails or 
heavy equtpment. Volun 
teers want to help as much 
a> the)• can. bu t this can 
lead to problems when peo 
pic &et tired and oold. 

He cued one C3!oe where 
an ctgh~ month presnam 
woman m a wctsuit refused 
to le:J,-e the water after help· 
mg for hours on end. 

Grad ually shelving 
beaches, such as that at Au· 
gu~w. may not be accurate· 
ly JUdged by echo location 
as sonar is not reflected from 
any solid objectS there. 

Some whales or dolphins, 
P3rtteularly those used 10 
deep. sea conditions, may 
read •t as an Open stretch of 
water and consequently nan 
3glt)Und. 

The Albany Dictators Wooth So b Co 
al indoor cricket cbalk>nge. «' ut ast region. 

Captatn Grq Broomehall 
Wa150n at the -~·• d' accepted the award from John .. ......, ..., mner '" Esperance 

llte dtetatoo sta\ed orr · 
and Ea>tern Roo-~ t compehetUK>n from the Western 

.,.. - · o Wtn t award. 
Ho.,.ever. accortlmg l Es 

''S•Narnp1,- Tiede 0 perancc star batter Klaus 
wrath the Poms m:::;·T'!::d ~he ~lbany nng·ins felt the 
could have been different est o 1lle World, the result 

Although the team finished 1 
and Tanyia Maxted rcce ed ast, members Martin Lloyd 
efforts. " another award for their 

South C'oaq regional 
manager John War10n 
pre.ented the award. 
which srgrufie. no foq 
timr through lK:cidcnt. 10 
dl!.tnct "•ldlife offo:r Btr 
me Haberlcy. 

One or W A's endangered birds 
:- the Ground Parrot - is ooly round 
tn lh~ tale's South Coast Region 
and tn SCJittered popula tions in 
coasral eastern Aust ralia. 

The parrot has been likened to a 
green. fat budgte and normally only 
Otes JUSt after dark and just before 
dawn. 

Coastal heaths 10 Fitzgerald River 
nnd Cape Arid National Parks are 
known habitats of the species 10 w A. 

CA I.M . research SCientist Allan 
Burbtdge estimates a minimum of 350 
~round Parrots in Fit~gerald, about 20 
'" Cape A rid. 
. I I.e told seminar participants that the 

btrd s future m this Stare lay in !heir 
hands. 

Tite managentent of areas oontain~ng 

t~ btrds was extremely rmportam. he 
said, as they only h\ed 10 bush not 
burnt for many years Fire brea~s and 
buffers "ere needed to guard agam~t 
fires caused b} lightning stn~es 

last }~r research mto ground par 
rots recetved a boost with a $22,000 
gram from the World Wildltfe Fund. 

This money was used last summer on 
r~rch projeets in Fitzgerald River 
Nat~onal Park with help from the A us 
traltan Trusr for Conservation 
Volunteers. 

Birds were netted at night and !heir 
movements tracked using radio trans 
mnters glued onto their rcarhers 

This study revealed that rhe bird> 
foraged over larger areas than expect· 
ed a.nd provided useful information on 
hab1tat usage. 



Adminiwrotion b11ifdin}l. Monjimup Nurser)'. Prit·ote contractor, Doug Hill (/eft) and Senior Dis trict Forest Officer. 
Peter Ht•olly. (Photo: Stere Murnane) 

CREAM OF THE CROP 
It seems CA LM has 

hanested the cream of 
the crop 11 hen it comes to 
kno11 ledge of nurseries. 

And not only from AU) 
tralia. bUI also t~ US. 
Manjimup·~ new plam 

propagauon manager Si 
mon Penfold and new nurs
ery manager Doug Shoo~ 
took up their J'IO)ition~ tn 
Augu~l. 

By STEV E 
MURNA E 

namental Horticulture 
w h teh enabled h 1m to estab
h~h a curus. ktwtfruu and 
avocado nurser} in Ren 
mar~. South Australia. dur· 
mg I 983 

National Park 
Plan for NW 
Archi ela o 

Dampier Archipelago Nature Resen es are to be given National 
Park status to cater for recreational activities and help preserve 
orne of the State's rare and endangered species. 
Conservauon and Land troduced predators," said r----------, 

Management Minister Jan Mr Taylor. 
Taylor said this wa~ the 
main recommendation of 
the draft management plan 
whtch has been released for 
public comment. 

"As nature reserves. the 
group of about 25 islands 
were not offictally open to 
the public and there were 
no effecuve control meas· 
ur~ in place." he said. 

"Under the draft manage· 
mcnt plan. t~ pubhc w1ll 
ha,·e recreational access to 
seetJOns of t~ ~:>lands and 
control will ensure that t~) 
are pre>erved in their natur· 
al state ... 

The i<lands ~upport about 
a thnd oft~ flora and fau· 
na of the Ptlbara region. in 
cludmg many rare species. 

Some islands and some 
sections of foreshore on 
others will be totally off. 
limits to visitors to protect 
nesting turtles and seabirds. 
especially the burrowing 
Wedge-tailed Shearwater. 

The islands will be d1v1d· 
ed into management zones. 
conservation zones for day· 
light access only. recreation 
zones allowing daylight ac 
cess and camping and spe 
cial conservation zones 
prohibiting access. 

PUBLIC ACCESS 

SYSTEM 
PREVENTS 

INJURY 
A nCII C011llllUlliC3 · 

lions S)Si em that could 
preH!nl injury or death is 
bein~ looked at b) 
CALM afet) Officer 
Tom Wood. 

The Pel tor 555 ts a con1 
pact. portable. two-wayFM 
radiO trarn.cet\er de-.1gned 
to operate m the 55.020 
Mhz- 55.080 MHz band. 

Simon •s from Victona 
and Doug wru, born m 
Orange, California. 

He reiUrned to California 
in 1984 as a honicullura l 
consultant, but decided to ._ ...... SS'Ti:in~u?im"!P>;;iii(Oit(-_., '---vm;;iSc;::,~---' 

Enderby and Rosemar} 
Islands ~upport the only 
natural. concentrated popu 
lations of the Rothschild's 
rock wallaby left in the 
world . 

The islands in the Ar 
chipelago which contain 
recreation a I shacks- East 
and West Lew•s and the 
central portion of Malus Is 
land - have not been in 
e luded in the draft 
management plan. 

Wetghln& JU~l ntne 
oun~ and opcraung on a 
mne volt batter)'. the unn 
comes wtth a belt chp and 
headsellm•crophone with 
adJu~table mtcrophone 
boom. 

come back to Australia in There are a lot of comings and goings at 
1987 to set up a wholesale 

Simon gained a Diploma 
in Forestry at Victoria's 
Creswick School of Fore 
•tr)' a Rachrlor of Fore~l 
Sctence at Melbourne 
University and a Diploma 
in Business at the Gippsland 
Institute. 

nursery in Melbourne CALM's Manjimup nursery this year. 
which spectalised in potted Not only have eight and a half million plants gone ou t 
colour: potted nowering the gate, but the new Plant Propagation Centre has seen 
f~huH• •"~"h ~4 f'nincoHi~4 thP prrhAI Af hHm1r~flq nf t-lntmq nf ~~•,r' Art'iVP (rnm lh• 
sturt peas and now closed Como seed store. 
chrysanthemums. One of three new building;, I he combined cool room and 

laboratory houses and dispenses a variety of seeds includ· 

As a silvicullurist he'll 
concentrate on tissue cui 
ture. plant propagatton, 
plant genetics. dil.ease in 
nuence and wiU oversee the 
other three CALM nurser· 
ies in arrogm. Gnangara 
and Broome. 

Stmon's forte is bu~iness ins karri. jarrah, blue gum and pine. 
and plantation forestry, Forester Peter Beauy and Seed Technictan Carmen I tar 
whtle Doug is expenenced ns have coordinated the smooth move from Como to 
m nursery set up with a Manjimup. 
qualified ~now ledge of The centre stocks what is probably the world's biggest 
grafting, tissue culture. collection of eucalyptus globutus seed stored in one place. 
pl:lnt growth and environ More than 1000 kilograms has been acquned to be the 
ment and liquid food sourceofmillionsol'trees forhard~oodsharefann planung. 
prQ&rams. Another of the buildings is an administrauon centre 

Doug studted at Cahfor 
nia's Pol)techmc State 
Universit), earning a 
Bac~lor of Sc1ence m Or· 

o doubt CALM nurser· which incorporates a public receptJOO area and acoornmo 
res will conunue to grow dauon for new management staff. 
wnh th~ ne"IY acquJTed ex· Also in final stages of construcuon ts an amemtres area 
pert knowledge. for the large number of seasonal nurser) workers. 

ADAFTSCOT IS HE 

CPR TaJ10r - oliur. 
Adalt~ot. 
No. it's not a sllly Glaswegtan. 
Nor even an Edinburgh·itc! 
It's the nom de plume of a talented CALM employee. 
Charles Peter Russell Taylor - CPR for short - is a 

forest worker at Man)tmup who m hJS ~pare time loves 
nothing betler than putung pen to paper and composing 
bush poetry. 

Born in Dumfries tw~re Ires the famous Sco11tsh poet. 
Robert Bums). in t~ south-west of Scotland, CPR has 
made his home m the south west or W A for the past 20 
years. 

He oripnally ventured ~re many year; ago to vtStt htS 
sister, and hkmg n so much. decKied to stay. 

He has returned to hJS homeland half a dolcn times since 
"as a tounst", but suit call~ Australia home. 

Nicknamed "Subi" due to hiS avid suppon for that Coolie 
team, CPR"s interests mclude dans. gold and, havmg re 
tired from playtn& for the Man)tmup Ro,ers. soccer as weU. 

CPR has had five of hJS unique poems acoepted and 
printed in a publication entttled the "Bioentenmal Book of 
Poems". 

Here is a sample of one of these poems. that conjures 
up visions of the early day• of Australia's history: 

OLD MAT£ 

WhaT :S rhar you say me besr mare and chum 
You'd like of a seat to pur down your bum 
Well here :S one is vacant jusr next 10 me 
We 'II 10/k of old times in this our country 

We'llta/k of the days droving collie together 
The camp fires of nighr in all sortl of weather 

We'll remember such limes fighting so mad 
The dances and drink the good and rite bad 

We can talk of our women standing beside 
No men could have berter rhe river to ride 

Always so srrong wirh beouly and wit 
Their laughter and gaiery their hearrs full of grit 

Seems such a shorr time since the jim }Wlr we met 
pray for good fortune we'll han! many more yet 

Each drink thor I rake brings back the pasr 
We're still young in mind though oldies at/051 

Whar 's rhor you're saying. ir 's rhat rime again 
The hours have gone by. ouwtk rherl' 's rain 

We'll ralk of your lea~oe. your marl'S or rhl' gore 
For no beller friend ha~e I rhan you. m}' old mate 

He s o>oer rhe ri!;e now. its just me and my dog 
Taking life s pace or no more rhan o jog 

I'll remember rhl' day me old more d1d col/ 
Reviving rhe mefTK)ries when M't! had o ball 

Now years hat¥! come years ha•oe gonl! by 
I look down rhe road wilh o tear in my e}'f! 

My mare he was lQken and I sill/ abide 
Wairingfor our Lord's col/to be by his sidl!. 

Adaflscot 

On the main land this 
mammal has become the 
•I<-IIIII ur llll t LII.IU<.c<l flJ.:<.td 
tors such as the fox. 

BREEDING 

Another ~peci~ which is 
rare in the Pilbara. Tun· 
ncy"s rat. occurs on man} of 
the islands. 

"The bneedmg of seabirds 
and four spec1es of manne 
turtles has been encouraged 
because of the lac~ of in· 

"Tourism and the increa~· 
mg nearby populatton. 
where boat ownership •s ex· 
tremely high. means there is 
intense public pressure on 
the island group." Mr Tay 
lor said. 

"The Government con 
siders it important that the 
public be given acoess to 
m06t of the Archtpelago 
and that the area is 
managed to ensure the con· 
senation of the native spe· 
cies on the islands: 

STAFF NEWS 
APPOINTMENTS 

Edward Leaman, Dtstrict Manager. Katanning; Ray 
mond Batley. Publications Officer, Crawley: Colin Ingram, 
Community Involvement Co-ordinator. Murdoch House 
and Dougla~ Shook. Nursery Manager. Manjimup. 

PROMOTIONS CONFIRMED 
Felicity Bunny to Research ScientisL Como Research; 

Kylie Byfield to Public Relations Officer. Department of 
Fmploymcnt and Training and Eric Jenkins to Regional 
Manager, Kclmscott. 

TRANSFERS 
Adrian Smith. Officer, to Public Affairs, Crawley and 

Neville I tolland, Forester Gr 2 (0pS) to Kirup. 

STUDIES COMPLETED 
Alan Bnggs has recently completed a Graduate Diplo 

ma in Business Admimstration at Curtin University. 

A hands·free. votcc 
operated facility makes 11 
simple to operate. 

"Voices can be heard 
over the noi"C of a chnin~nw 
on tlu> equ tpment," said 
Tom "and as such. may 
warn of dangerous situa· 
tions nearby ~uch a~ falling 
branches." 

A set of two miCrophones 
have been purchru.ed by 
CALM's Safety Braneh and 
are avatlable on requ~t for 
fteld evaluatiOn tnal> 

* * * 
A colony of cur06 has 

been diSCO' ered m John 
Forest atJOnal Pari.. 

The nearestt~ ammals 
are naturally found to Perth 
C. the Central Wheatbelt , 
but m recent }ears small 
colomes have become estab
lished on nature neserves 
and uncleared htlls as far 
west as Toodyay and 
Clack I me. 

Durmg a recent survey of 
the park's fauna, CALM's 
wildlife research scientists 
sighted seven eur06 during 
one spotligh t survey. 

CALM Zoologi\t Keith 
Morris, who led the survey 
team. said this colony may 
have bred from animals 
someone had released in the 
park, but it could be a 
natural extension of lhe 
animal's rnnge. 
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